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ABSTRACT
Exposure to developmental hypoxia can have long-term impacts
on the physiological performance of ﬁsh because of irreversible
plasticity. Wild and captive-reared Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar)
can be exposed to hypoxic conditions during development and
continue to experience ﬂuctuating oxygen levels as juveniles and
adults. Here, we examinewhether developmental hypoxia impacts
subsequent hypoxia tolerance and aerobic performance of At-
lantic salmon. Individuals at 87C were exposed to 50% (hypoxia)
or100%(normoxia)dissolvedoxygen(DO)saturation (aspercent
of air saturation) from fertilization for ∼100 d (800 degree days)
andthenraised innormoxicconditions fora further15mo.At18mo
after fertilization, aerobic scope was calculated in normoxia (100%
DO) and acute (18 h) hypoxia (50% DO) from the difference
between the minimum and maximum oxygen consumption rates
(M

O2 min and M

O2 max, respectively) at 107C. Hypoxia tolerance
was determined as the DO at which loss of equilibrium (LOE)
occurred in a constantly decreasing DO environment. There was
no difference in M

O2 min, M

O2 max, or aerobic scope between ﬁsh
raised in hypoxia or normoxia. There was some evidence that
hypoxia tolerance was lower (higher DO at LOE) in hypoxia-
raised ﬁsh compared with those raised in normoxia, but the
magnitude of the effect was small (12.52% DO vs. 11.73% DO at
LOE). Acute hypoxia signiﬁcantly reduced aerobic scope by
reducing M

O2 max, while M

O2 min remained unchanged. Inter-
estingly, acute hypoxia uncovered individual-level relationships
between DO at LOE and M

O2 min, M

O2 max, and aerobic scope.
We discuss our ﬁndings in the context of developmental tra-orresponding author; e-mail: andrew.wood@csiro.au.
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Djectories and the role of aerobic performance in hypoxia toler-
ance.
Keywords: hypoxia, aerobic metabolism, hypoxia tolerance,
developmental trajectory.Introduction
Developmental plasticity in response to environmental stressors
can have long-term consequences for individual performance
because of impacts on developmental trajectories (Monaghan
2008;Burggren andReyna 2011;Mueller et al. 2015;Garland et al.
2017). For example, a hypoxic developmental rearing environ-
ment can impact cardiovascular development and regulation in
ﬁsh (Pelster 2002; Bagatto 2005; Miller et al. 2011). Such re-
sponses to environmental conditions during development are of
increasing concern in the current era of environmental change,
where hypoxic events are predicted to become more widespread
(Diaz and Rosenberg 2008; Altieri and Gedan 2015).
Salmonid embryos and yolk sac alevins often experience
hypoxia during development in both wild redds and aqua-
culture hatcheries. The availability of oxygen to the embryos is
affected by many factors, including ambient dissolved oxygen
(DO) levels, water ﬂow characteristics, embryo density, redd
depth, sediment type, and developmental stage (Ingendahl 2001;
Youngson et al. 2004; Ciuhandu et al. 2007; Greig et al. 2007;
Miller et al. 2008; Dhiyebi et al. 2013). While hatchery water
conditions are typically monitored and controlled, oxygen levels
within incubators can still become hypoxic in crowded conditions
(McLean and Lim 1985). Localized hypoxic zones can develop
within commercial systems (e.g., Heath stack tray incubators)
during later developmental stages (A.T.Wood, unpublisheddata).
Wild and cultured salmonids are also likely to experience ﬂuc-
tuating DO levels during postlarval rearing. For example, sal-
monids reared in marine sea cage aquaculture can experience
signiﬁcant DO variations over temporal and spatial scales (Jo-
hansson et al. 2006; Oppedal et al. 2011; Burt et al. 2012).
Hypoxia can limit aerobic capacity because of reduced ox-
ygen supply, which can decrease activity levels, growth, and
survival if threshold oxygen levels are breached (Pedersen 1987;
Wang et al. 2009). Fish that are able to maintain a higher max-
imum oxygen consumption rate (M

O2 max) over a range of oxy-
gen levels may have a higher aerobic performance in low oxy-
gen conditions. Hypoxia tolerance may also impact survival when
DO levels fall below the critical oxygen tension (O2 crit) required
to maintain the standard metabolic rate (minimum oxygen con-
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
O2 min]). Survival below O2 crit is dependent on
anaerobic performance and metabolic depression, and most
ﬁsh cannot survive for prolonged periods under such conditions
(Claireaux and Chabot 2016).
Fish show a range of responses to developmental hypoxia. For
example, rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) have lower max-
imum sustained swimming speeds at 65–110 d postfertilization
after being reared from 0 to 57 d postfertilization in hypoxic
conditions of 34% DO (percent of air saturation; Johnston et al.
2013). Moreover, M

O2 min below the O2 crit of 4 d postfertilization
zebraﬁsh (Danio rerio) was higher for individuals exposed to 5%
DO for 4 h at 24 and 36 h after fertilization, but M

O2 min returned
to control levels after approximately 6 mo in normoxia, indicat-
ing that the response was plastic and reversible (Robertson et al.
2014). On the other hand, exposure to 40% DO from 30 to 38 d
after hatch did not change the DO at loss of equilibrium (LOE) of
1-yr-old European sea bass (Dicentrarchus labrax) compared
with animals reared in normoxia (Vanderplancke et al. 2014).
Clearly, a greater research effort is required to decipher any con-
sistent, long-term physiological responses to developmental hyp-
oxia in ﬁsh.
Here, we investigated the long-term impacts of embryonic
and larval developmental oxygen levels (50%DO vs. 100%DO)
on the aerobic performance and acute hypoxia tolerance of
captive-reared Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar). At 18 mo after
fertilization, M

O2 min, M

O2 max, and aerobic scope were measured
in normoxia and acute hypoxia (50% DO) to determine any
lasting impacts on aerobic performance.TheDO level at LOEwas
measured as an indicator of hypoxia tolerance. We also tested
for interindividual relationships between hypoxia tolerance and
M

O2 min, M

O2 max, and aerobic scope. We hypothesized that de-
velopmental hypoxia may result in an increase in hypoxia tol-
erance and aerobic performance (M

O2 max) 18 mo after fertili-
zation because of irreversible phenotypic plasticity causing an
increase in oxygen transport capacity.
Methods
Embryonic and Larval Incubation
Initial stages of the experiments were conducted at the SALTAS
aquaculture facility (Wayatinah, Tasmania). Four half-sibling
Atlantic salmon families were created by fertilizing eggs from
four females with milt from one male, using captive-bred brood-
stock reared in freshwater at SALTAS. Half-sibling families
were used to reduce potential variability in metabolic mea-
surements and hypoxia tolerance between families (Anttila et al.
2013). Fertilized eggs were randomly allocated to two replicate
mesh isolation baskets (18 cm# 14.5 cm# 5.5 cm) per treat-
ment, with each replicate incubated in separate Heath trays
(39 cm# 32 cm# 5.5 cm; Marisource). Each Heath tray held
four isolation baskets from this study and an unrelated parallel
study, with approximately 1,750 eggs per basket (7,000 eggs per
Heath tray).
Eggs were incubated from fertilization through hatching
(∼520degree days [DD],∼65d) tonear yolk sac absorption (800
DD,∼100 d) at 7.9875 0.157C (5SD) at either 100.0%5 1.8%DO (as percent of air saturation; control) or 50.1%5 0.8% DO
(hypoxia) in drum-screened raw river water in a ﬂow-through
system. Hypoxia exposure of 50% DO was chosen as a suitably
stressful treatment on the basis of previous studies of salmo-
nids (Rombough 2007; Polymeropoulos 2013). The Heath tray
system was modiﬁed to ensure consistent exposure to the ex-
perimental conditions by supplying each tray with an inde-
pendent water supply at a rate of 10 L min21. The temperature
and DO of the two treatments were controlled by an OxyGuard
Paciﬁc monitoring system (OxyGuard, Denmark) with a sub-
mersible heater and nitrogen or oxygen injection into 200-L
treatment sumps. The nitrogen injection system failed on three
occasions throughout the 100-d incubation period, such that
DO rose to normoxic levels for a maximum continuous period
of 41 h before being rectiﬁed. Nonetheless, eggs in the hypoxia
treatment spent 97% of their incubation between 45% and 55%
DO (grand mean 51.1%5 7.6% DO when including nitrogen
system failures). Eggs and alevins were reared according to best
industry practice, which includes formalin treatments of 1.5–
2 mL L21 for 15 min three times weekly from 70 to 340 DD (to
prevent fungal growth) and removal of dead eggs and alevins
from 280 to 950 DD. Additionally, at the eyed stage (280 DD),
eggs were physically agitated to assist in the removal of dead
embryos.Postlarval Rearing
From ∼100 d after fertilization (800 DD), all treatment groups
were returned to normoxic conditions, and at 4 mo after fer-
tilization (980 DD), all ﬁsh were transferred from Heath trays
into 50-L tanks for their ﬁrst feeding. The two replicate isolation
baskets were combined into one tank for each treatment. The
two 50-L tanks were contained within a semiclosed recirculating
system at SALTAS, supplied with drum-screened river water at
ambient temperature. DO was maintained above 90% by sup-
plementary oxygenation controlled by an OxyGuard Atlantic
oxygen monitoring system (OxyGuard, Denmark). Fish were
held in 50-L tanks from 4mo (980DD) to 8mo after fertilization,
after which they were transferred into two 500-L tanks on the
same recirculating systemuntil 17mo after fertilization. Ambient
temperature followed seasonal cycles and ranged from approx-
imately 57 to 157C. While replicate tanks were logistically im-
possible during this on-farm phase of the experiment, all ﬁsh
were exposed to the same recirculating water, and there was no
evidence that this approach represented a confounding factor in
the results (e.g., mortality was negligible, and growth rates were
the same between tanks).
Fish were transferred to Commonwealth Scientiﬁc and In-
dustrial Research Organisation Laboratories (Hobart, Tasmania)
at 17 mo after fertilization, 37 d before experiments. Fish were
internally tagged with passive integrated transponder (PIT) tags
20 d before experiments and allowed to recover for 7 d before the
treatment groups were mixed equally between two 200-L tanks
within a recirculating freshwater ﬁltration system. Temperature
was maintained at ∼107C and DO at 90%–100% by aeration. Fish
were fed to satiation daily with commercial pellet food for 13 d
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experiments (except before experimental protocols).Respirometry
The oxygen consumption rates (M

O2; aerobic metabolic rates)
of individual ﬁsh (∼105 g) were measured in 4.05-L (total
volume) intermittent-ﬂow respirometers containing freshwater
and using practices outlined by Clark et al. (2013). Brieﬂy, each
respirometer consisted of a plastic chamberwith anO-ring sealed
lid through which water was continuously circulated by an
external recirculation loop (13-mm-diameter tubing) and inline
pump to ensure mixing. Fresh water was introduced into each
respirometer during each ﬂush cycle by a large submersible
pump connected to each respirometer with polyvinyl chloride
tubing and ﬂushed out through a polyethylene standpipe vented
10 cm above the water surface to prevent backﬂow. A timer-
controlled solenoid valve regulated water ﬂow from the ﬂush
pump to produce a 12.5∶7.5 min ﬂush∶seal cycle, which contin-
uously repeated throughout all M

O2 measurements unless stated
otherwise. Ten respirometry chambers were submerged in a
single water bath that was maintained at ∼107C with a digitally
controlled electric submersible titanium heater (Aqua Logic, San
Diego, CA). DO was maintained at either 100% by aeration or
50% by injecting nitrogen (controlled by an OxyGuard Atlantic
oxygen monitoring system). Oxygen concentration within each
respirometry chamber was measured at 5-s intervals using an
optical oxygen sensor sealed in the recirculation loop and con-
nected to a four-channel FireStingO2 optical oxygenmeter (Pyro
Science, Aachen).
The rate of declining DO (% min21) during each 7.5-min
sealed cycle was determined by least squares regression, and
M

O2 was calculated using the formula
M

O2 p
DDO
Dt
# ½PB 2 (PS# h)# bO2 # volume# 0:2094,
where DO is the fractional DO saturation, t is time in minutes,
PB is barometric pressure (kPa), PS is the calculated saturation va-
por pressure of water (kPa; Antoine equation), h is the frac-
tional relative humidity, bO2 is the oxygen capacitance of wa-
ter (∼0.5375 mg L21 kPa 21; see Dejours 1981), and volume is
the volume of the respirometry chamber minus ﬁsh volume (L;
assuming 1 kg wet ﬁsh mass p 1 L volume).
Metabolic measurements were conducted over eight con-
secutive days (10 ﬁsh per day), alternating daily between mea-
surements in normoxia and hypoxia. Each ﬁsh was used for
respirometry only once. Fish were fasted for at least 18 h be-
fore respirometry and were identiﬁed via PIT tag and weighed
(Ohaus Scout Pro digital balance, Ohaus) before being trans-
ferred to respirometry chambers. Once sealed in the chambers,
either the ﬁsh remained in normoxic water or they recovered
from handling for 3 h before the DO was reduced to 50%
over 1–2 h. Oxygen consumption rates were measured using
a 12.5∶7.5 min ﬂush∶seal cycle for 14.5–16 h with no disrup-
tion to ensure minimum M

O2 (M

O2 min) was reached. Mini-
mum M

O2 was determined for each individual as the mean ofthe lowest six M

O2 measurements during the 14.5–16-h resting
period (40–70 M

O2 measurements, depending on individual),
excluding any M

O2 value outside 52 SD of the mean (Clark
et al. 2013; Norin et al. 2014). Given that ﬁsh were measured
for at least 14.5 h in a postabsorptive state, it was assumed that
M

O2 min provided a reasonable estimation of standard metabolic
rate (Chabot et al. 2016).
Maximum metabolic rate (M

O2 max) was subsequently mea-
sured in each ﬁsh, using an exhaustive exercise protocol. Fish
were individually transferred from their respirometer to a 33-L
cylindrical tank receivingwater from the respirometrywater bath
at either 100% or 50% DO. Each ﬁsh was chased for 2 min by
hand, tapping the tail as necessary to encourage continuous
swimming, and all ﬁsh ceased continuous-burst swimming dur-
ing the 2-min protocol. At the end of exercise, each ﬁsh was
immediately (within 15 s) placed back into the same sealed res-
pirometer from which it came. The oxygen decline in the respi-
rometers was measured until DO had decreased by a maximum
of 15%, and M

O2 max was calculated from the steepest slope in
any ∼5-min period during this time (e.g., see Norin and Clark
2016). On completion of all M

O2 max measurements, all ﬁsh were
returned to their respective holding tanks for at least 6 d until
required for hypoxia tolerance experiments.Acute Hypoxia Tolerance
The hypoxia tolerance of groups of 17–22 salmon (approxi-
mately half from each developmental treatment group) was
tested in four hypoxia challenges conducted across 4 d. After
being fasted for 18 h, ﬁsh were placed in a 200-L ﬂow-through
(0.1 L min21) tank of freshwater at 107C and recovered from
handling overnight at 190% DO. DO was measured at 5-s
intervals using an optical oxygen sensor (FireSting O2 oxygen
meter, Pyro Science). In the morning, the DO was decreased
at a rate of 4%–4.5% min21 until 45% DO was reached and
then at 0.3%–0.35% min21 thereafter by bubbling nitrogen at
a controlled rate. The two different rates of DO decline were
used to decrease the length of the experiment while still allow-
ing a precise measure of the DO at LOE for each individual.
LOE was deﬁned as the DO where a ﬁsh could no longer main-
tain balance and their ventral surface was visible for 5 s. At
LOE, individuals were identiﬁed by PIT tag and transferred to
a recovery tank. At the completion of each run, the ﬁsh were
killed by anaesthetic overdose (Aqui-S, Lower Hutt, New Zea-
land) and their length and mass measured.Statistical Analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using R (R Development
Core Team 2015). Differences in M

O2 min, M

O2 max, and aero-
bic scope between developmental treatment groups (normoxia,
hypoxia) and acute measurement DO (50%, 100%) were tested
using two-way ANCOVA (type III sum of squares [SS]) includ-
ing ﬁsh mass as the covariate. For M

O2 max and aerobic scope,
there was a signiﬁcant interaction involving the covariate, which
prevented robust comparisons of main effects. As such, log-log
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the assumptions of an ANCOVA requiring homogeneity of slopes
for between-group comparisons. Comparisons of mean DO at
LOE between developmental treatment groups (normoxia, hyp-
oxia) and acute measurement DO (50%, 100%) were carried out
using a two-way ANOVA (type III SS). Linear regressions of
mass-speciﬁc M

O2 min, M

O2 max, and aerobic scope against DO
at LOE were calculated separately for each acute measurement
DO group (50%, 100%).
Results
Mass
Mean ﬁsh mass did not differ between developmental treat-
ment groups and averaged 104.55 2.7 and 107.55 2.8 g at the
M

O2 and LOE measurements, respectively (M

O2: F1, 78 p 3.07,
P p 0.084; LOE: F1, 75 p 2.18, P p 0.14).Metabolic Rates
Positive linear relationships existed between ﬁsh mass and
M

O2 min, M

O2 max, and aerobic scope (ﬁg. 1A–1C). Develop-
mental oxygen level did not inﬂuence M

O2 min, M

O2 max, or
aerobic scope when measured in either 50% DO or 100% DO
(ﬁg. 1; M

O2 min: F1, 75p 0.437, Pp 0.51; M

O2 max: F1, 75p 3.48,
P p 0.066; aerobic scope: F1, 75 p 2.48, P p 0.12). Thus, M

O2
values of developmental groups are combined herein but are
presented separately in ﬁgures for clarity.
The M

O2 max and aerobic scope of ﬁsh measured at 50% DO
were ∼50% and 70% lower, respectively, than ﬁsh that were
measured in 100% DO (ﬁg. 1B, 1E; M

O2 max: F1, 75p 1,343.1, P !
0.001; ﬁg. 1C, 1F; aerobic scope: F1, 75 p 633.7, P ! 0.001).
However, M

O2 min was unaffected (ﬁg. 1A, 1D; M

O2 min: F1, 75p
0.158, Pp 0.69). There was a signiﬁcant interaction between ﬁsh
mass and measurement DO (50% or 100% DO) for M

O2 max and
aerobic scope; the slopes of the relationships between mass and
M

O2 max and between mass and aerobic scope (but not M

O2 min)
were reduced in 50% DO compared with 100% DO (ﬁg. 1B, 1C;
M

O2 max: F1, 72 p 49.02, P ! 0.001; aerobic scope: F1, 72 p 34.8,
P ! 0.001). Nevertheless, log-log transforming the relationships
for M

O2 max and aerobic scope against mass revealed that the
scaling exponent (slope) was not different between 50% and 100%
DO levels. That is, the relative but not the absolute decrease in
M

O2 max and aerobic scope with acute hypoxia was proportional
across body mass (inset in ﬁg. 1B, 1C; M

O2 max: bp 0.893, P !
0.001; aerobic scope: bp 0.759, P ! 0.001).Acute Hypoxia Tolerance
When combining M

O2 measurements for both DO measure-
ment groups, DO at LOE was slightly but signiﬁcantly higher in
the hypoxia-incubated developmental group (12.52%5 0.27%
DO) compared with the normoxia-incubated group (ﬁg. 2;
11.73% 5 0.27% DO; F1, 75 p 4.11, P p 0.046). There was no
relationship between ﬁsh mass and DO at LOE (F1, 72p 0.063,
P p 0.80). Additionally, the M

O2 measurement DO (50% or100% DO) had no subsequent effect on DO at LOE (50%:
11.81%5 0.27% DO; 100%: 12.47%5 0.27% DO; F1, 75p 2.83,
P p 0.096).Relationship between M

O2 and Hypoxia Tolerance
When M

O2 was measured in normoxia, there was no relation-
ship between DO at LOE and M

O2 min, M

O2 max, or aerobic scope
(ﬁg.3;M

O2 min:F1, 37p 0.12,R2p 0.003,Pp0.73;M

O2 max:F1, 37p
0.016, R2p 0.00, Pp 0.90; aerobic scope: F1, 37 p 0.065, R2 p
0.001, P p 0.80). Interestingly, measuring M

O2 in hypoxia re-
vealed signiﬁcant relationships between DO at LOE and M

O2 min,
M

O2 max, and aerobic scope (ﬁg. 3;M

O2 min: F1, 36p 7.77, R2p 0.18,
P ! 0.01; M

O2 max: F1, 36p 12.73, R2p 0.26, Pp 0.001: aerobic
scope: F1, 36p 24.18, R2p 0.40, P ! 0.001).
Discussion
This study is one of only a few measuring the long-term im-
pacts of developmental hypoxia on ﬁsh following an extended
period of normoxia after incubation. We found no evidence that
developmental hypoxia exposure during embryonic and larval
incubation affects long-term aerobic performance in Atlantic
salmon and only weak evidence for an effect on acute hypoxia
tolerance.
The M

O2 min, M

O2 max, or aerobic scope did not differ be-
tween groups of Atlantic salmon raised in hypoxia or normoxia
during development when measured in normoxia or hypoxia
∼18 mo after fertilization. Given the link between aerobic met-
abolic attributes and performance traits, it is possible that our
ﬁndings translate to parameters beyond what we have measured
here. For example, it is possible that performance traits that are
related to M

O2 max and aerobic scope (e.g., maximum swimming
speed) and those related to M

O2 min (e.g., growth and behavioral
traits) may also suffer no long-term impacts of developmental
hypoxia, but these ideas remain to be thoroughly investigated
(Reidy et al. 2000; Metcalfe et al. 2016; Norin et al. 2016).
Somewhat counterintuitively, we found some evidence that
salmon exposed to developmental hypoxia had decreased acute
hypoxia tolerance (higher DO at LOE) compared with those
raised in normoxia (ﬁg. 2). Nonetheless, while the acute hypoxia
tolerance of the two developmental incubation groups was sig-
niﬁcantly different (Pp 0.046), the magnitude of the effect was
small (12.52% DO vs. 11.73% DO). For our experiment where
DO was decreased at 0.33% min21, this represents a difference
in mean time to LOE of ∼2.4 min. Such a difference may be neg-
ligible because the median time to LOE can vary substantially
(up to 114.8 min) between families of Atlantic salmon (Anttila
et al. 2013). Thus, it is unclear what real-world impacts an effect
of such small magnitude would have on ﬁsh performance and
survival, given the spatial and temporal DO variability often ex-
perienced in wild and aquaculture environments.
The concept of developmental trajectories proposes that ex-
posure to an environmental stressor such as hypoxia can cause
plasticity during development, which may permanently impact
the phenotype of an animal or be reversible following a return
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M

p
o
T
m
1
e
mto normal conditions (Burggren and Reyna 2011). While our re-
sults cannot address whether the metabolic phenotype was un-
changed during development or was affected and subsequently
returned to normal, evidence for plasticity of M

O2 in salmonids
during and following developmental hypoxia exposure is mixed.
The M

O2 min of rainbow trout embryos was not affected dur-
eans.ing developmental hypoxia exposure in one study (Miller et al.
2008), but recent work suggests an increase in M

O2 min in re-
sponse to developmental hypoxia in Atlantic salmon alevins (Poly-
meropoulos 2013). A longer-term study did not measure M

O2 but
found that maximum sustainable swimming speed (Ucrit) of rain-igure 1. A–C, Relationship between ﬁsh mass and M

O2 min (A), M

O2 max (B), and aerobic scope (C) for each developmental oxygen treatment and
O2 dissolved oxygen (DO) measurement level. Points represent individuals, and lines represent a linear regression of each treatment group. Inset
lots are log-log transformed axes, with regression lines representing scaling of metabolic attributes with ﬁsh mass. D–F, Effect of developmental
xygen treatment (normoxia, hypoxia) and M

O2 DO measurement level (100% DO, 50% DO) on M

O2 min (D), M

O2 max (E), and aerobic scope (F).
here was no difference in M

O2 min, M

O2 max, or aerobic scope between developmental treatment groups within the 100% and 50% DO
easurement levels. Additionally, M

O2 min was not affected by M

O2 DOmeasurement level. However, M

O2 max and aerobic scope were higher in the
00% DO measurement group (P ! 0.001). Thick horizontal lines are medians, boxes denote twenty-ﬁfth and seventy-ﬁfth percentiles, whiskers
xtend to the highest or lowest values within 1.5# the interquartile range, and ﬁlled circles are outliers beyond that range. Open circles indicate
Negligible Long-Term Effects of Developmental Hypoxia on Salmon 499bow trout was lower for up to 48 d following developmental
hypoxia (Johnston et al. 2013). Also, developmental hypoxia
has been shown to affect blood properties, heart rate program-
ming, and muscle development in salmonids, although the lon-
gevity of these changes is unknown (Matschak et al. 1997; Milleret al. 2011; Bianchini and Wright 2013). Given the evidence for
cardiovascular plasticity in salmonids exposed to developmen-
tal hypoxia, it is possible that ﬁsh exposed to developmen-
tal hypoxia in our study underwent plastic changes during
development but transitioned back to a normal phenotype
once returned to normoxic conditions. Moreover, it is unclear
whether hypoxia during critical windows of embryonic and
larval development or at other postlarval life stages may be more
inﬂuential to long-term phenotypic trajectories than chronic
hypoxia during embryonic and larval incubation (Burggren and
Reyna 2011).
We measured a marked decrease in M

O2 max (50%) and
aerobic scope (70%) but not M

O2 min in both developmental
groups when measured in acute hypoxia (50% DO, 18 h) com-
pared with normoxic conditions (ﬁg. 1). Since the M

O2 min of
ﬁsh in our study was not restricted at 50% DO, this provides
evidence that the O2 crit was below 50% DO. Indeed, O2 crit has
been reported as approximately 39% DO at 127C in Atlantic
salmon (Remen et al. 2013) and 13.1% DO at 107C in rainbow
trout (Ott et al. 1980). The M

O2 max decreased by ∼50% in 50%
DO compared with normoxia (ﬁg. 1B, 1E), which is similar to
a study of juvenile rainbow trout (Svendsen et al. 2012). Inter-
estingly, it has been shown recently that M

O2 max is affected dif-
ferently in individuals exposed to hypoxia, depending on their
M

O2 max in normoxia. Fish with a relatively low M

O2 max are
proportionally less affected than those with a high M

O2 max
(Norin et al. 2016).
The relationships between DO at LOE and each of the meta-
bolic attributes (ﬁg. 3) are likely to be driven by how M

O2 max
and M

O2 min interact to determine O2crit. Indeed, O2 crit is thought
to play a role in determining DO at LOE. The O2crit of an individ-
ual is often deﬁned as the oxygen level below which M

O2 minFigure 3. Relationship between metabolic attributes _MO2 min (A), _MO2 max (B), and aerobic scope (C) with dissolved oxygen (DO; %) at loss of
equilibrium (LOE) for each _MO2 DO level (100%DO, 50%DO). In 50%DO, relationships exist betweenDO at LOE and _MO2 min (yp 3.23x1 6.40),
_MO2 max (yp23.57x1 22.25), and aerobic scope (yp23.17x1 15.73). In 100% DO, there was no relationship between DO at LOE and _MO2 min,
_MO2 max, and aerobic scope (P 1 0.73 in all cases). Data points represent individuals, and lines represent a linear regression of each treatment group.Figure 2. Effect of developmental oxygen treatment (normoxia,
hypoxia) on dissolved oxygen (DO; %) at loss of equilibrium (LOE).
The DO at LOE of the hypoxia developmental treatment group was
higher than for the treatment group incubated in normoxia (P p
0.046). Thick horizontal lines are medians, boxes denote twenty-ﬁfth
and seventy-ﬁfth percentiles, whiskers extend to the highest or lowest
values within 1.5 # the interquartile range, and ﬁlled circles are
outliers beyond that range. Open circles indicate means.
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Similarly, O2 crit is also thought to coincide with the oxygen level
where declining M

O2 max intersects with M

O2 min, which impli-
cates both metabolic parameters in determining O2crit (Claireaux
et al. 2000; Svendsen et al. 2012; Claireaux and Chabot 2016).
Individual salmon in our study exhibited a lower DO at LOE
when they possessed a higher M

O2 max and aerobic scope and a
lowerM

O2 min, suggesting that O2 crit is dependent onM

O2 max and
M

O2 min and contributes to driving the threshold level of DO
before LOE. However, this pattern was evident only for M

O2 max
measured in hypoxic conditions. This may be because M

O2 max
is not necessarily limited by oxygen availability in normoxic con-
ditions, and therefore interindividual differences in the capac-
ity of ﬁsh to take up oxygen may not be fully revealed when
measuring M

O2 max in normoxia (Lefrançois and Claireaux 2003;
Svendsen et al. 2012). However, limited oxygen availability does
not explain why we found a relationship between M

O2 min at 50%
DO and DO at LOE but not for M

O2 min at 100% DO, because
M

O2 min is not reduced until below O2crit. An explanation for this
may be that individual ﬁsh have differential responses to envi-
ronmental ﬂuctuations, depending on the trait being measured,
as seen in barramundi (Lates calcarifer; Norin et al. 2016). Nev-
ertheless, because we did not measure the response of each in-
dividual in both normoxia and hypoxia, it remains uncertain
whether M

O2 min measurements in hypoxia truly reveal a differ-
ential relationship between M

O2 min and DO at LOE at the in-
dividual level.
We found that developmental hypoxia had a negligible effect
on the long-term aerobic performance and hypoxia tolerance of
Atlantic salmon, despite evidence of immediate and enduring
cardiovascular alterations in response to developmental hyp-
oxia in other ﬁsh species (Yaqoob and Schwerte 2010; Miller et al.
2011; Johnston et al. 2013). As hypoxic conditions continue to
become more prevalent in aquatic systems (Diaz and Rosenberg
2008; Altieri and Gedan 2015), it is increasingly important to un-
derstand the likely intra- and interspeciﬁc responses of aquatic
taxa. Future research will help to understand whether develop-
mental hypoxia has immediate and universal effects on organis-
mal performance and, if so, how long these changes are sustained
once benign conditions are reestablished.Acknowledgments
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